William Y. Wadleigh
Memorial Library Expanovation

Project includes:
- Renovated Children’s Area
- Renovated Young Adult Area
- Renovated Adult Area
- Renovated Meeting Rooms
- Renovated Staff Areas
- Renovated Restrooms
- Energy Efficiency Improvements
- New HVAC System
- New Sprinkler System
- Added Restrooms
- New Program Room
- Small Study Room
- Relocated Circulation Desk
- Relocated Tech Services

Existing Plan

Upper Level = 2,207 SF
Renovated Area = 2,207 SF
Additional Area = 576 SF

Main Level = 10,641 SF
Renovated Area = 6,796 SF
Additional Area = 1,645 SF

Lower Level = 5,437 SF
Renovated Area = 4,549 SF
Additional Area = 888 SF